
Cleveland, Ohio Police Department Radio Division: Mr. Ralph C. Folkman *1902-1990* W8AF,
Founder and engineer of the Cleveland PD Radio Division.  Ralph was a native of Cleveland who
served as wireless operator on many Great Lakes vessels during the 1920's and for 38 years
engineering. Folkman supervised the radio control room and CW section of the Cleveland Police
Departments  WRBH which he designed and built.  Ralph was an excellent cartoonist, much of his
work having been published by the Society of Wireless Pioneers, Santa Rosa, Ca, of which he is a

Director.  He spent dozens of hours in cartoon design for APCO. 

In 1870 the forerunner of the Call Box was used. In 1900 a Cleveland Patrolman
Officer, Jerry Murphy perfected the old call box and invented the first compact
combined telegraph-telephone system. Communications is a difficult subject to
research on this department so we will zero in on the life of Ralph Folkman who was
their first engineer/operator. Folkman was born 16  Oct 1902. 

Editor had been in communications with former Cleveland Police CW operator one
(Al Ondracek W8LJI ) of Richfield, Ohio - DOB 14 Nov 1916, Al stated Cleveland
Police Radio went QRT with CW in 1967 & he (Ondracek) retired in 1979, is not
desirous to assist on this communications project because of his health issues. Al did
partially recall some CW frequencies that will be added.  Ondracek is active on 40M
CW once in a while and I shipped  him as a courtesy an Ackerman Road State
Highway Patrol Radio Manuscript 2/17/00 in hope to start a spark and no response,

--  I feel badly about that because of the history lost.  

Additional on the life of one Ralph C. Folkman (FO) - Ralph heard his 1  wireless signals at age 14,st

the night of Christmas Eve 1916.  Using his home brew receiver and bedsprings for antenna, tuned
in NAA at Arlington VA.  Attended Cleveland East High School. He was a member of the High
School radio club.  Duty Assignments:City of Lake Erie; SeeandBee; Tionesta; Frontenac;
Goodtime; SS  Peter Reiss - to name a few - also WTK Cleveland Interlake Radio; SS South
America; His delightful cartoons have been enjoyed by all who have seen them, all a labor of love.
He has been on the air since 1918. 

Folkman states “I finally succumbed to becoming a landlubber, writing for the Cleveland Plain
Dealer as Associate Radio Editor and serving as operator at Station WHK downtown Cleveland
which was primarily owned by the Plain Dealer.  

At the time the City was dickering with WHK to devise a police radio system for Cleveland Police
Department.  I was singled out for this task.  I worked through the summer of 1929 designing such
a project and September of that year the fruits of my labor were installed at Central Police Station -
with six radio cars on the road.  Continued page two.



Workman continues. I officially moved from the WHK control room to the new one just installed
by the police, staying on after joining the department for a lengthy career.  

Along with “Calling All Cars” the system eventually added radiotelegraph for communication with
other police departments in most major cities of the U.S.A., bringing together on this net numerous
ex-ship operators. 

I personally, found a few of my shipmates “pounding brass” for the police across the country.  For
brevity we used the call (CC) at Cleveland PD on the HF CW circuits, Folkman said. 

Then in 1965, with but three more years to go for police retirement, I was bitten by the old sailing
bug and requested a leave of absence from the department.  Shortly I was aboard serving as operator
on the SS South America, luxury cruise ship.  Once aboard, I found that what had been “wireless”
had changed into sophisticated “radio.”  From spark transmitters and crystal detectors it had
progressed to radar, ship-to-shore radiophone, direction finders, a PA system that utilized thirty-two
loudspeakers, and many other innovations too numerous to mention.  It was like learning the radio
operating profession all over again.  

At my age then, it wasn't easy!  I
soon learned the present day radio
officer was treated as an officer
and a gentleman.  Time flew by
and it was time to return to
Cleveland and my old police job.
I went to the pilothouse for the
captain's signature on my license,
attesting to my service on board.
I got the signature all right and a
fringe benefit, too.  “A pleasure to
have had you aboard, Sparks,”
from Capt.  Barney Olson.  Down
the gangway and onto other
portions of a busy life. 

I (Folkman) got the required three years to complete my time in the Cleveland Police Department
before retiring.  So now, with ship operating and thirty-eight years of police radio behind me, I spend
my time watching for the mailman, reading newspapers, working my ham station W8AF and looking
forward to my seventy-third birthday while doing a bit of cartooning.  

Folkman said,  forgot to mention that my cartoons have been a part of the Fraternal Order of Police
Publications since 1944; and drawing for the Society of Wireless Pioneers, a world-wide
organization of old time operators.  (Op note, can we get some Cleveland PD pictures someday?
*2  Operator Note: One of the Lake vessel's (SS Frontenac) Mr. Folkman sailed on had the BridgeND

and bow area removed and relocated as a museum piece and located at Ashtabula, Ohio.

More Folkman as 8COX August 1923; continued on page three. W8SU 2005



September of 2010 your author found comments by Bill Hess K8SGX in a extensive article called
Growth of VHF-FM for NE Ohio.  In it he explained details about Civil Defense  growth on FM, its
installations and Cleveland Police involvement. (CPD Operators) Ed Kissel, Al W8LJI, Ralph
W8AF, Charlie Lohner W8RN, John Van Blargan W8VBU, Dave Eisenberger K8KEM, and Cy
Whittingham. CPD radio HQ was located on the 5  floor at 2221 Payne Avenue Cleveland. Civilth

Defense activity was on 145.26 MHZ and a Six meter link was on 53.58 MHZ.  The police
employees maintained the equipment at CPD in the 1950s. 

Found on Ebay 2010 8COX Folkman card sent to (2BY) Schenectady, NY - Folkman’s first DX
contact which he stated on the card.  Dated 26 August 1923.  Added Sept 2010 and 2018 K8MFO.


